
SHOES
For Won, Boys and Children

We oluini to have the best assortment of popular priced Shoes
iu the city.

Childrens' Shoes Si. 25 to $1,50
Boys' Shoes 1.25 to 2.25
Mens' Working Shoes. . 1.40 to ,2.75
Mens' T)ress Shoes 2.50 to 5.00

We have JiHt received a Hue of Canvas and Bicycle Slioes,which
we aeselling twenty-liv-e per dent cheaper than auy other Btore
lu the town.

BAER 8f DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters, Pendleton.

SATURDAY. MARCH 8, 1902.

GENERAL NEWS

Mrs. Mary Walsh, an aged woman,
was burned to death at San Rafael,
Cal., by the cottage in which she
lived catching fire at night.
"(President Roosevelt has stated that
the report that he has changed his
.mind on the Cuban reciprocity ques-

tion is without the slightest founda-
tion.

;Maniie Boyle, a daughter
of John Boyle, was buried by a fall-
ing brick wall in Los Angeles, and in-

stantly killed. It is thought the recent
rains weakened the foundation of the
building.

The Hudson's Bay Company's offic-

ials deny emphatically that they have
received any confirmation from their
agents in the far North of the story
that Andre was shot by Eskimos on
the shore of Hudson's Bay.

John Wanamaker, of Philadelphia,
was received

at the Vatican Wednesday, says a
World dispatch from Rome, by the
pope, together with a delegation of
100 distinguished men of the French
church.

A favorable report was authorized
by the senate committee on commerce
on the bill authorizing the president
to appoint a commission to
withtCanada in an examination of the
boundary waters 'between the two
countries.

. George Mosgrove, said to be the
leader of a band of southwestern des-
peradoes and a brother of the noted
"Black Jack," who was hanged at
Clayton, N". M a year ago, has been
captured near Alamo Gordo, N. M.,
by Postofllce Inspector C. L. Doran.

The British civil service estimates
issued show, an increase of 2,810,525
over those of last year, including a
grant of 1,800,000 to aid the reve-
nues of the Transvaal and Orange
River colonies, 100,000 for the coro-
nation of King Edward, and 120,000
for the Pacific cable subsidy.

The London Times publishes a vio
lent article on the growing power of
the United Irish League and urges
the cabinet to invest the lord lieuten-
ant of Ireland, Earl Cadogan, with
power to enforce all the dormant
clauses of the crimes act, and to deal
with it by a change of venue and
special juries.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS

A serious stabbing affray occurred
nt Winston, Mont., In which Foreman
Tight almost instantly klllled Paul
Koch 'with knife.

Thirty-fiv- e horses were purchased
at La Grande by the British govern-- ,
ment, through agelits on Wednesday,
and shipped to Ontario; Other horses
were purchased at Elgin and other
places in Union county by the same
parties.

Representative Tongue has secured
further provision in the rivers and

harbors bill for survey of Yaquina
river from Toledo to Its mouth, with

view to determining the necessity
and the cost of the project. It is
alleged that the channel is shoaling
rapidly.

The seat burned out of pair of
overalls, broken window and 25

--cents worth of paint blistered and
blackened, was the total damage re-

sulting from fire at the Walla Walla
theater Thursday evening. The box
ofllce caught on fire by the dropping
of pair of overalls, which hung on

nail on the wall, onto the stove.
Prompt action saved the building.

John William Reeder, youngest son
of Simon M. and Catherine Abel Reed-or- ,

aged 30 years, was drowned at
Rainier on Monday, March 3, He was
endeaYorlug to attach his boat to
raft of logs, and It Is supposed ho slip"
ped in some way and fell into the
river, He swam about 300 yards, but
when within-abo- ut 10 yards from the
shore was either ovorcomo by the
force of the current or soizcd with
cramps, for ho sank. His body was
recovered the next day,
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PROTECTING QUAIL.

Men Are On the Watch for Any Vio
lation of the Game Law.

It has been reported several times
recently that the Japs employed by
the Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company, doing work on the roadbed
and straightening the track, between
here and Umatilla, had been killing
Bob White quail, but if they have
they are doing it very slyly. Deputy
Game Warden T. B. Wfells has had
several men along the river watching
them and trying to get a clew for
more than a month, but all efforts to
catch them in the act or to get any
proof that they have been killing
these game birds, has proven futile
and it is thought now that the report
had little foundation.

Along the Umatilla and on the
streams tributary, the Bob Whites are
getting quite plentiful and if they are
let alone for a few years more they
will afford some amusement for
sportsmen. The first one of these- -

birds were brought to this country
and let loose on McKay creek almost
six years ago. They were brought
from the east by a few local sports
men and a law passed by the Oregon
legislature prohibiting the killing of
them until 1905, under penalty of a
heavy fine and imprisonment. Later,
when the Pendleton Gun and Rad
Rod Club was organized they pledged
themselves to see that this law was
enforced and they are doing all in
their power to see that this is done,
so that no effort is spared to locate
and punish anyone wbo breaks it.

SENATOR MITCHELL'S WORK.

Will Offer Amendments and Secure
More Money.

Senator Mitchell will offer import-
ant amendments to the river and har-
bors bill when the measure reaches
the senate, says the Oregonian. The
bill as reported by the house com-
mittee Saturday contained liberal ap"
propriations for the rivers and har
bors of the Northwest. The amend
ments to be offered by Senator Mitch-
ell will be even more favorable. They
have been referred to' the committee
on commerce of the senate, and a
copy has been received by the Port
land Chamber of Commerce,
'in the house bill $1,000,000 Is auth

orized for contracts to be entered into
by the secretary of war, fo improve
ment of the mouth of the Columbia.
Mr. Mitchell will try to make it $2,
000.000. For continuing improve
ment the house appropriates $550,000
Mr. Mitchell will propose $600,000.
For the lower Willamette and Colum
bia rivers the house will appropriate
$50,000. In the senate $250,000 will
be proposed. Other amendments to
be offered in the senate are as fol
lows:

For upper Columbia and Snake
rivers, continuing improvement and
maintenance, house, $25,250. Senate,
$28,000.

For Willamette river above Port
land and the Yamhill river; house
$68,000, of which $37,500 Is for Im
provements opposite Corvallis and be
low Independence; senate, $75,000, of
which $25,000 shall bo for revetting
near Independence, 512,500 for revet
ting above Corvallis, and $12,500 for
revetting near Albany.

Other amendments to bo offered by
Mr. Mitchell are as follows:

For Columbia river between Wil
lamette river and Vancouver, main
tenance, $8000; improvement, $12,000.

For procuring a right of way for a
canal between .The Dalles and Colllo
and beginning construction of tho
same, $500,000; less" tho unexpended
balanco heretofore appropriated for a
boat railway.

For.CIatskanlo river, $1000.
For Long Tom river, $1000.
For Coqulllo river, between Myrtle

Point and Coqulllo City, $19,980.77.
For Yaquina Bay, $2000.
For survey and estimates of Im-

provement of Yaquina Rlvor, between
Toledo and tho mouth, to be fixed by
tho senate.

Same for Umpqua river, to bo fixed
by tho senate.

TO CURB GRIP IN TWO DAYS
Laxative Dromo-Qulnln- e removes the came.

E. W. drovo'i algnuturo on every box, I'rlco
toceuti.

THE ATHENA MILL FAILURE.

W. E. Bond, the Manager of the Mill,
Explains His Connection With It;

Pendleton, Or., March G. To the
Editor. My ntteutlon has beon call
ed to an editorial In your last even-
ing's Issue, in which you state that
the Athena Flouring Mill's failure
"smells of a job and a filg profit for
those concerned for less than a year's-work-

,

fully $20,000 is unaccounted
for."

I do not know from what source
you derive this information, but, ns It
is utterly without foundation, and as
nearly every item you have published
iu tills case has gone beyond the facts
to reflect upon me personally, it may
not be unreasonable to suppose you
have some object in view other than
the mere publication of news. I may
be mistaken In this, and I hope I am,
but being n stranger to you, .and my
enemies your friends, it Is perhaps
not an unnatural conclusion. I had
thought the loss of all I put into the
Athena mill was sufllciont, without
being made the subject of vicious at-
tacks in a paper which has no reason
to be other than impartial.

Your statement that $20,000 cannot
be accounted for is ridiculous to any
one at all acquainted with the affairs
of that concern.

I do not know that it will make any
difference in your articles, but I feel
called upon to inform you what the
facts are, as I believe I am qualified
to do.

Most of tho grain storages existed
before I went there. And there was
also at that time several thousand
dollars that could not be accounted
for ,and which I have never been
able to trace. This condition was not
known to me until after my invest-
ment had been made. I then found
that there were no fundj in the treas-
ury to meet the debts of tho concern,
nor to carry on operations, nor was
there any stock of any kind on hand.
There was no assistance from stock-
holders at any time during the past
year, and in addition to this, the mill
had to be practically rebuilt, now
warehouses built. To pay all debts,
keep the mill in operation, and to re-

build it, without any money in the
treasury, is not an easy matter, and
If there is any one who has been
"jobbed" in this matter, with all due
deference to your friends, I consider
that I am the one. W. E. BOND.

(The above letter is printed to give
Mr. Bond the benefit of every doubt.
Mr. Bond says that most of the grain
was gone before he was made mana-
ger of the mill. In other words, he
bought a controlling interest in the
mill without looking into its nffairs
or taking an inventory. Mr. Bond,
apparently, was "taken in" complete-
ly and has on his shoulders the blame
that belongs to others. Surely, some-
one Is to blame for squandering a
lot of property belonging to people
who left It in trust with the mill.' The
East Oregonian does not wish to cen-
sure an innocent man, hence Its col-
umns are always open to those with-
out price who are involved. There is
one thing sure, about $20,000 of other
people's property has been wrongfully
converted, and who got the benefit
is a question worth answering. The
East Oregonian would like to hear
from others than Mr. Bond. Tho blame
should be rightfully located, as a
great wrong has been perpetrated.
The East Oregonian has no desire to
shield the guilty, no matter whom
they may be. It has no enemies to
punish, nor friends to reward. It is
not built on that principle. If Mr.
Bonk knew the paper better he would
not intimate it.)

At bedtime I take, a pleasant herb
drink, tho next morning I feel bright
and my complexion is better. My
doctor says It acts gently on the
stomach," liver and kidneys, and is a
pleasant laxative. It is made from
herbs, and Is prepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lane's Medicine.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day, Price 25c and BOc.
For sale by Tallman & Co., solo
agents.

Mrs. Julia A. Walker, relict of tho
late R. H. Walker, died Thursduy
night at the residence of her son-in- -

law, S. S. JohnB, at The Dalles, after
a four-day- s' Illness from pneumonia
She was a native of Michigan.' She
crosssed the plains to Oregon in 1852,
and had resided at Tho Dalles for
the past 20 years.

"Let the GOLD DUST twins do your work."

GOLD OUST
Is 6 woman's best friend when wash day comes
i'umiu. 11 manes ukj wouios sweet ana Clean,
lake nnlv half ihtk tlmA AnH Imlf fhfl lahrtr f1 iiun
Just follow directions on package.
Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBAMK COMPANY,

wiuirfufu now lorn. woMon, 01. wjuis
Makers ol OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Tho Pendleton.
T. W. Jncksori, Portland.
J. J. Burns, Portland
George Harris, Portland.
Andy Nylander, Portland.
H. J. Lea, Seattle.
Charles Leedy, San Francisco.
D. L. Rosenfeld, Portland.
Mrs. Morgan, Heppner.
Miss Mary Morgan, Heppner.
Miss Helen Morgan, Heppner.
Joh'n Lyonc, Portland.
IS. B. Martin, Portland.
J. F. Pbolan, Kingman, Ariz.
Mrs. DavlB, Milton.
J. F. Melchor, Starbuck.
R. M. Coston, Spokane. , .

C. W. Hill, Umatilla.
R. B. May, Portland.
E. A. Schifiler, city.
M. J. Ellas, Now York.
H. B. Rees, Spokane.

The Golden Rule.
John McManus, city.
Mts. Davis and son, Milton.
Matt Brown, Pocatello.
Carl Hartwell, Omaha.
Gus Freeman, Cold Springs.
Martin Woller, Waltsburg.
F. J. Gardner, Portland.
Charles Carroll, Spokane.
T. J. Kirk, Athena.
C. L. Donne, Spokane.
Sam Lee, Spokane.
Hank Fanning, Cohr Springs.
William DeWeese and daughter,

Athena.
W. M. Ramsoy, Salem.
T. J. Berg, Walla Walla.
Al Smith, Hilgnrd. '

J. J. Worcester, Lawton.
William Hoskins, Walla Walla.
J. T. Bailey, Chicago.
Alonzo Riggs, Portland.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rcwaid for

any case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Trops., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J. Che-

ney for the last fifteen years, and bellovo him
perfectly honorable in all business transactions
ana unanciauy ame to carry out any omiga-tion- s

made by their firm.
Wkst & Tbuax,

Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Waldino, Rinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio,
nail's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act-

ing directly on tho blood and mucous surfaces
of the system.. Price 75c. per bottlo. Bold by
all druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family l'llls are tho'best.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received

at tho ofllce of T. F. Howard, archi-
tect, up to 12 o'clock noon of March
18th, 1902, for the erection and entire
completoin of a two story and base-
ment residence for Dr. Wi. G. Cole, ac-

cording to plans and specifications
prepared by T. F. Howard.

Separate bids will be received for
the mason work.

All bidders will be required to de-

posit a certified check for five per
cent of the amount of tho bid, which
check will become the property of the
owner of the building to be erected,
provided, such bidder shall fall to
sign a contract and furnish a good
and sufllciont bond for the execution
of the work. All other checks will
be returned to the bidders.

The right is reserved to roject any
and all bids for the work.

March 6th, 1902.

When yot are

DEAD
Everyone speaks well of
you When you are very
much alive some speak
ill. If anyone'speaks ill
of us its because we are

VERY
MUCH

ALIVE

One thing is certain
you get better groceries
for less money when you
buy of P. S. Younger &
Son.

Don't believe the knock-
ers; try them for your-
selves; order of

F. S. YOUNGER & SON,
and get your goods
delivered promptly.

Geo. L. Bakor, Lesseo and Jai. B. Wolch, Local Man

BIG AND
STREET PARADE AT NOON.

Prices 50c, 75c and Seat sale at

Timothy

Seeds

Alfalfa

Seeds

Manager,

BAND
FREE

$1.00

E

D
S

Brone
Orass
Seeds

Clover

feeds

rj
...THE MAN...

We Are Cleaning'Ottt...

Our Winter Carpets to mako room for our Now
Spring Stock it's a sweoplng reduction in
prices, too. and the wise housekeeper will do
well to take advantage ol them. Uorao now
and make your selection of Lace Curtains,
Vortlcrs, Rugs, etc. Closing out an elegant
lino of Hope Jortiers, Matting and Wall Papor.

Sewing Machines of All Kinds.

It

For and
Drink

Proprietor.

Fpazer Opera How
1

TUESDAY, 111

GREAT
BARLOW

MINSTREL
sn--people-- bo

ORCHESTRA.

Fraziersi

SEEDS

CARPET

Get Out Pticcs 1

You Buy,

Seeds in

Package.

Thompson Company

JESSE FAILING

conHioti-- r I W A M

BYERS' BEST FLOfl
To make good bread nae By ere' Brat Flour. It took first
premium at the Chicago World's Fair over all competi-
tion, and gives excellent satisfaction wherever used.
Every Back is guaranteed. We have the best Steam
Boiled Barley, Seed Bye and Beardless Barley.

PENDLETON ROLLER Mill
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.

HOW DO YOU to kn
to If yd

new can never be Jt r" f r T"
known unless advertises

AMERICAN PLAN.
$3 00 per Day and Upwards.

Health,
Pleasure :::::::
Polydore Moens,

THE

Garden
or

Hardware

Strength

MARCH

expect people
you have sell

The store mu v cn 1 i

Finest M

THE PORTLANi
PORTLAND, ORBQON.

SOCClal Rates tn Rlltarn Oravna ojiaiila ulalln Oartimad.

In the

fo tourists and conawrclal traveler!. H. C. BOWERS,

t T?n Arm a wire wate the

Phew

aiogoe 01 tnem. A toll supply auways kept in st
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